Growth patterns and biochemical analy!'>is al laboratory condilions (temperatUre 28°c' saJinily 22) were analyzed in juveniles wiJd pink shrimp, Farjr/!/tepenaeus duorarum (Burkenroad, 1939), eaught in tlle Gulf of Mexica compared with cultivated (F2) organisms. Shrimp were maintained for 55 days to monitor lhe molt frequency and weight gain over lime. We detennined the frequency of molting and wel ~'ejght gain per day over the experiment lime. Wild shrimp had an average molting frequency of 10 ± 2.03 days with an increase in wet weight af 0.024 ± 0.00 I g day-J; whereas cullivated shrinlp had an average frequency of 11 ± 2.15 days and a growth rate of 0.084 ± 0.002 g day-l. Osmolic capacity was delermined in wild shrimp al 154.85 ± 7.3.47 mOsm kg-1 and for eultivated al 128.67 ± 42.24 mOsm kg-l . Total protein concentration wus 35.15 mg mI-1 for wild shrimp, while values for culrinted shrimp werc significanlly differen\ at 112.22 mg nll-l (ANOVA; p < 0.05). Also, an e"periment was conducted to determine the amounl affood consumed befare and after ecdysis in wild and eultivated shrimp. No significan! differences were faund in the food consumption (F = 0.220, P = 0.641) between groups befare and after ecdysis. We detennined fhat foad consumption ntle fel! by 30% during moll and that fceding did not cease when ecdysis oceurs.
INTRODUCTlON
cruitment in ocean and broodstock populations. This species is híghly sensitive to change in the physicaI-chernical en Growlh is one of the most important parameters affecting vironment. and stress may result in fasler growth or death the dynamics of animal populations under cornmercial pro (López-Téllez el al.. 2000; Browder el al.. 2002; RallÚrez duction (Hartnoll, 1982) . In crustaceans, lhe rigid exoskele Rodríguez and Arreguín-Sánchez, 2003) . ton restricts growth. which therefore occurs in spurts related
Molting represents a physioIogical crisis and many events lO lhe molt cycle (Lockwood, 1967: Petriella and Boschi, condition its success, adaptation lO controlJed conditions be 1997); before ecdysis. the exoskelelon is split through the ing one of lhem (Galindo el al., 2009) . Also, osmotic ca absorption of \vater by the tissue (Stevenson. 1985; Fenucci, pacity and toml protein concentrations reflect the physioIog 1988), and this allows the intemal tissues 10 increase in size ical status of wild and cultivated shrimp and, as proposed before the uew integument hardens. During the Iife cyc1e of by Charmantier el al. (1994) and Galindo el al. (2009) , can shrimp the succession of molts is more frequent in the early be considered good indicators of adaptaríon. Metabolism stages of life, decreasing or ceasing in adults (Petriella and of proteins is important of energy (Waterman, an source Boschi, 1997) .
1961) so shrimp musl consume tood with a balance of pro The pink shrimp, Farjantepenaeus duorarum (Burken teins in order to optimize physiologicaI efficiency (Dan et road, 1939) , is one of the mosl valuable species of penaeid al., 1990; Lim el al., 1997) . 11 has been shown that hyper [rom the Gulf of Mexieo (Rosas el al.. 2007) . It is considered osmoregulatory conditions. at least in cultivated F d14o as an indicator of health and productivity of the ecosystern rarwn, cause an increase in the energy expenditure required in Rorida Bay (Browder el al., 2002) . However, ils relative lo mainlain ceH volume (Bonilla-Gómez el al., 2012) . Os economic importance has been reduced by a steady decline morreguIatory capacity varies with the rnolt stages, espe in annuaI catch. Gracia (1995) pointed out that the increas cially in natural condilions (Charmantier el al., 1994) . ing overfishing ofjuveniles is the main factor in this decline.
The aim of this research was to record the moIting fre since it reduces bolh the potential growth and levels of requency, growth and biochemical analysis to access the adap lOURNALOFCRUSTACEAN BIOLOOY, VOL 33, NO. 2. 2013 tatioo ofjuvenile wild-caught F. duorarum under labaratary conditions compared to cultivated; and second to determine the foad consumption that precedes molting to test whether shrimp stop to eat when maIting. In addition, monitoring of the frequency of maIting in juvenile F. duorarum may iden tify fundamental variations in growth.
MATERIALS AND METHüDS
luvenile pink shrimp (mean wet weight of 4 g) were collected at night using casting nets from a eoaswJ lagoon in Sisal, Yucatan (21°09'48"N, 90 0 0I'65//W), in the Gulf of Mexico. They were transported to a ma rine laboratory in Yucatan, Mexieo in tanks with pumped airo In addition.
seeond-generation juvenile pink shrimp were cultivated from wild brood stock eaprured offshore in the Gulf of Mexico and were sampled (at an ap proximate weight of 4 g) in the laboratoI)' of shrimp productjon at UMDI Sisal. Water saHnity was maintained at 22 (726 mOsm kg-I ), temperature at 2SoC, and shrimp were fed a diet based on 40% animal protejn (Table 1) until the start of the experiment.
Experiment 1, MoIting Frequency and Growth
Two sets of data were collected, one for wild lagoon-caught shrimp and one for cullivated second-generaLion shrimp. A reeirculating water system with ten 40 L tanks, each with 9 divisions, was set. One of the divisions was nsed for aeration while the others were used to jsolate individnals, at SO individnals per treatment. Water salinity of 22 (± 1) and temperarure of 2SoC (± IoC) were comrolled in the system to maintain consistency. The daily photoperiod was 12 hours Iight: 12 hours dark. Shrimp were fed three eqnal portions daily (at S:OO, 14:00, and 20:00 honrs). These conditions were maintained for 55 days. The molt of each individnal was collected and registered daily. The first molt or eedysis event was consjdere<! the inhial molt, after which the dnration of eaeh molting eycle was recorded and molting freqneney obtained. Individnals were weighed weekly as well as each exnviae obtained. Special care was taken to avoid excesslve handling that might atJect survival or growth. To determine the inerease in wel weight per day, an average per each individual was calculated weekly and later divided over time (days), while the average weight gain per molt was detennined by the difference of individual wet weights before and after each ecdysis event, both in wild and cnltnred shrimp.
Biochemical Analysis in Hemolymph After Laborawry Conditions
Hemolymph (100 t-Ll) was sampled in SO wild and SO eultivated shrimps with a new syringe previously rinsed with an anticoagulant solulion, SIC EDTA (SIC: 450 mM NaCi, 10 mM CaCI, 10 mM KCI, 10 mM Hepes, lO mM; EDTA-Na2: 1033 mOsm kg-1 , pH 7.3 at 2-S°C). This solution was disearded immediately before the syringe was used to puneture the ventrolateral sinus of the first pleomere to obtain hemolymph (Vargas Albores et al., 1993) . Hemolymph was placed on a piece of Parafilm® over cooling gel to keep the sample eold. Subsamples were taken for analysis of total protein. Immediately after hemolymph sampling, osmotic pressure
was measured with a micro osmometer (American Advance InstrumenLs) (Pascual el al., 2007) . Osmotic capacity (mOsm kg-1 ) was ca1culated as the ditference betweeu the osmotic pressure in the hemolymph and in the external medium (Charmantier et al., 1989) . To measure the total protein eoneemrations (mg ml-I ) in the hemo lymph, the extracted plasma was diluted (\:20) in an isotonic solution with a complex added to avoid coagulation (SIC-EDTA, pH 7.3; at 2 8°C) according to Vargas-Albores et al. (1993) . It was then centrifuged at 2500 revolutions per minutes for 3 minutes at 4°C and the supernatant was collecte<l in Eppendort' tubes. Aliquots of 20 t-LI with 200 t-LI of Bradford reactive solution (1976) were placed in microplates and read in an ELISA lector (Bio-Rad Benchmarek Plus) at 595 nm. SIC-EDTA was used as a blank. Bioehemical analysis was compare<! through the molt stages of each individual of shrimp over the course of 55 days.
Experiment 2, Food Consumption Before and After Ecdysis
A second experiment was designed to estimate the mean food consumption before and after ecdysis in both wild and cultivated shrimp, jn order to determine if both groups stop feeding when eedysis oceurs. We used 20 wild-canght and 20 cuitivated jnvenile shrimp of 4 g. Ten 40 I aerated tanks (salinity 22 and temperature 2S G C), each with four divisions to isolale individnals, were used. Individuals were fed three times per day (at S:OO, 14:00, and 20:00 hours) with 0.500 g of food (Table 1 ) during a complete molting cyele (approximately lO days). Food nneaten after 2 hours was removed with a siphon and placed in a 500 mi plastic bottle, taking care to minimize handling of individnals. Feces were extracted with a Pasteur micropipette. Water samples were fi1tered through pre-weighed Whatman fillers GF/C (1.2 t-Lm pore, 55 mm diameter). Filters were dried at 60°C for 48 hours then re-weighed to detennine the dry weight of the Ulleaten food. Total food consomption per individnal was detennined from the expression: Ai = (AO -Al) -L; where, Ai is total food consumption, AO is the dry weight (g) of food offered, Al is the dI)' weight (g) of food reeovered from filtered water, and L is the lixiviation constant detennined as the weight loss of food when is in contact whh water. A lixiviation test of 0.500 g of food (fonn of pellets) was pert'ormed obtaining the average valnes of the difference between the dry weighLs of 10 filLers with tood recovered after 6 hours in waler and the weight of the pre-weighed filters. Food consnmption was eompared before and after eaeh eedysjs.
Data Analysis
Statistieal differenees in molting frequeney, weight gain, and food con sumption were analyzed between wild and cultivated shrirnp with one way ANOVAs. Also, differenees in the osmotic eapacity and total pro tejn eoncentrations between wild and euitivated shrimp were analyzed wilh one-way ANOVAs, having previously verified the assumptions of nor mality (Kolmogorov Smimov) and homogeneity of variance (Bartlett and Cochran) (Zar, 1999) . Analyses were pert'ormed using STATISTICA 7.0 (StatSoft lne., 2004). 35.15 mg ml-I in wild shrimp. Cultivaled shrimp showed a lower and significant (ANOVA; F = 44.5550, P = 0.00 (0) mean coneentration of 112.22 ± 44.03 mg mi-l.
Reduction in Food Consumption Befare Ecdysis
The amount of lixiviated food was determined as 0.085 ± 0.Q1 O g of loosen material when a 0.500 g pellet was in comact with water [or 6 hours. Mean foad consumed per eaeh feeding period in both wild and eultivated was 0.278 ± 0.106 g. No signifieant differenees were found in the food eonsumption (F = 0.220. P = 0.641) between groups measured at each time befare and after ecdysi.s. The mean amouot of foad consumed per animal at each feeding time declined 20 hours befare ecdysis, and maintained low values until about 4 hours before eedysis (30% less food). Eight hours after ecdysis, consumption began to ¡nerease and about 40 hours aftee ecdysis it had returned 10 forrner levels. Although eonsumption fell during molting. it did not eease in both wild and eultivated (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Determinatian of growth in crustaceans i5 complex, espe cially when dealing with wild animals, sinee growth is linked to the molting process. In crustaceans, growth pattern has two major components: the increase in growth that can oc cur at molting; and the imerval that occurs between two molt events (Hartnoll, 1982) . Growth and molting frequeney in crustacean are mos! commonly analyzed in captive or cultured organisms. Thus, observations in cultivated shrimp can be used to determine differences between weight and size before and alter eedysis (Petriella and Bosehi. 1997);  whereas these measurements are difficult to obtain in natu ral environments. Usually, organisms are removed from their natural environmem and subjected to an experimental sys tem that allows for individualized monitoring. This enables measurements over several successive molt cycles. ln this study, we found that wild shrimp do no! perfarmed as well when they are first introduced to laboratory conditions com pared to organisms belonging lo a second-generation faised in captivity. However, the ¡ncrease in weight of wild and cul tivated shrimp showed a similar pattern mainly due to {he 40% animal protein diet used which offers nutrients required far the synthesis of body lissues and exoskeletons (Gaxiola et al.. 2004) . The transfer of wild shrimp !O eul!ure eondi tions using this die! did no! change the molting cycle and wet weight gain rate compared to organisms adapted to lab oratory conditions.
The molt eycle in wild-caught juveniles lasted 10 days. whereas the duration in cultivated juveniles was 11 days; orher research results suggest duralions of 10-19 days and frequency of molting even if F duorarum have been (Eldred et al., 1965 ) or 4.8-9.6 days (Gracia, 1995 . Duration described like a highly sensitive species to change in the of the molt cycle in other penaeids is closeIy reIated lo physical-chemical environmenl Ihal result in dearh ¡López or infiuenced by temperature, salinity, or size. Litopenaeus Téllez et al., 2000) . vannamei (Boone, 1931) at 28°C a molt cycle of 14 days Proteins (amino acids) are a component of the reserves (Charmantier et al., 19941, 11.7 days (Betancourt et al., that are accumulated along the intennolt lo be used in aH 1993), or 9.3 days (Galindo, 20(H) ; at 27-29°C, LitopelUleus (he cyclical process of growth in wild and cultivaled shrimp. setiferus (Linnaeus. 1767) has a 13.6 days cyc1e, and
Weight gain was slightly greater in cultivated shrimp, des pite LitopelUleus stylirostris (Stimpson, 1874 ) has a cyc1e of 11.5 having on average a molt cycle one day Ionger than wild days (Robertson el al., 1987; Lemaire el al., 2002) .
shrimp. Thi s may be attributed lo adaplation lo food, in The variation of metabolite concenlrations in hemolymph Ihis case lhe artificial diel supplied. This supports lhe was the result of lhe biochemical adaptations displayed hy view of Rosas and Carrillo (2006) thal cultivated shrimp wild shrimp to laboratory conditions, which are necessary tú are weH adapted to use protein as an energy source, and mainlain homeoslasis (Galindo el al., 2009: Bonilla-Gómez as a molecule for growth. Surprisingly, wild shrimp were et al., 2012). Due lo Ihat the intensily in Ibe osmorregulation unabIe to consume the total amount of food provided, which mechanisms between hemolymph and environment depends indicates that growth is controlled horrnonally by ecdysone. on the concentralion of salts in the environment (Lemaire et However, since the hormonal control that produces this al., 2002). According to Péqueux (1995) lhe osmoregulation effect also affects cultivated shrimp, the difference would is an importam mechanism of environmental adaptation be marked by adaptation. Cultivated shrimp are efficienl in aquatic species, particularly in crustaceans. Those were reserving nutrients for the process of calcification and relatively constant in F. duorarum, as has been observed in energy expendilure involved in ecdysis. Despite this, the L. vannamei (Pascual et al., 2003) and in L. setijáus (Rosas wild and cultivated shrimp did not differ significantiy, so el al., 2004). Growlh was similar in hoth wild and cultivated from the statistical standpoint, the same amount of biomass organisms, indicating that F duorarum couId be adapted is created during in termoIt with eilher ueatment, even to laboratory conditions, with no difference in weight gain though lhe duration of the molt cye le differs. Food intake is also linked to the molt cycJe and It IS clear that nutrition in Decapada is a broad topic [Q study, because in the natural environment such organisms have specific diet requirements (Petriel1a and Boschi, 1997). Alter ecdysis, ingestion increased providing evidence that a rapid [estofatíon of the digestive structures occurs rapidly in the first molt stages. These results contrast with previous: reports mentioning (ha( shrimp stop eating before ecdysis (Chan et al., 1988; Dallet al., 1990; Ceccaldi, 1997; Anger, 2001 ).
In conclusion. food intake shows a declíne in both wild and cultivated organisms. which occurs 20 hours prior to ecdysis. The minimum values were regístered 4 hours before molting and the consumption was recovered 8 hours after. Ingestion does not stop before or after ecdysis occurred. Thus. the mouthparts that are synthetized with the new exoskeleton in F. duorarum calcify rapidly so organisms can take ad vantage of food resources sooner than other species do. In the wild, competiríon for the resource may be a limiting factor, and reducing the time required to feed is an advantage (Schwamborn and Criales, 2000) considering that growth depends on ¡he adequate supply of food (García Galano. 2006) .
